
Bse ms trijyfntl this luipU.v,

wifi into (I luisty fall dowu
(StT/ic in "Slips and Falls")

n and material resources, re-

;g needless accidents. The

I
covered has been notably

" in recent years, indicating
|

1 need for the subject.
I

at need is i;eneral and, when
resources permit, it is to be

i the Bell System will find it

ble to share a very useful
i

re uith other companies and
[

lizations throughout the land.

keep you informed of the

ibility of Slips and Falls in

columns. •

* * *

I'mfl of Stewardess Corps

ir«'(l l)> I'liileil .\ir Lines

new United Air Lines color

describes the preparation of

rdesscs and the exacting re-

.ibilities required of them as

3ers of today's jet-age flight

ic picture opens with a stew-

s applicant being interviewed

then portrays, in detail, the

ess of a stewardess class

gh Uniteds modern Training

rr near Chicago,

her scenes depict the life of

jrline stewardess, both aloft

on the ground. Stewardess

, a 20 minute color film, was

iced by Cate and McGlone

is available from Modern
ng Picture Service libraries

ghout the U.S. •

renc from "Stewardess Slonj."

'T'liii WoNDFR-WioE Eyes of ;i

*- tow-headed 12-year-old will be

a window on the World's Fair for

millions of lilm \ie\vers during the

next few nionths. In a new General

Motors-sponsored motion picture

produced by MPO Productions,

the day-dream ad\entures of Chris

Meredith as he wanders through

the fanlasyland that has sprung

up on Long Island are painted

into a \ivid portrait of the New
York exposition.

Produced to help increase pub-

lic interest during the final sea-

son, the picture enables those who
have visited the Fair to relive :i

colorful memory while encourag-

ing those who have not attended

to do so.

Will Gel \\ ide Distribution

Some million persons are ex-

pected to see the film before the

Fair closes October 17. It will

be shown here and abroad on tele-

vision, in theatres and before vai-

ious organizations through the

General Motors Film Library. 440
prints were in the initial lab order.

Chris Meredith makes his first

—and possibly last — theatrical

appearance as the star of the pic-

ture.

His father, a New York motion

picture photographer, is not over-

ly eager for his son to pursue a

professional acting career.

"If. when he grows up. he want>-

to become an actor, that's fine

with me." Mr. Meredith said, "but

right now school, a normal child-

hood and the chance to choose

what he really wants to do are

the most important things."

Chris Likes Picture Business

A stocky, quick-moving boy
with laughing blue eyes and an

apple-shine complexion. Chris

romped through the weeks of

shooting the film all over the

Flushing Meadows Fairgrounds.

"Making the picture was a iot

of fun." he said. "I saw everything

at the Fair and 1 got out of going

to school." That he did, but a

tutor kept him abreast of his

schoolmates in Pleasantville. N.Y.

The script was tailor-made for a

venturesome boy with a bent f.^r

athletics, which Chris — a Li'.tle

League baseball payer, avid swmi-

mer and winter sports fan —
surely is. He bounced on a tram-

poline, slid down a curving ban-

nister, ran pell-mell around the

edge of the I'nisphere piH>l. climb-

ed the rigging of the Santa Mwia
and drove an antique auto about

the Fairgrounds.

Chris was suggested for the part

by Director \ ic Solow who has

known him since his birth. ( hris'

Christopher Meredith plays Coliiinhiis on verge of "discocerinfi America"
III film spoiisorrd by Ccncral Motors to help piihlicizr the Fair.

The Fair Through a Boy's Eyes
Sharing tin- W oii«I«t> <if the \fw York Show With Millions

General .Motors Pictures "Fair To<lav. Futurama T€>nM>rrow"

oring the sights and sounds of

some of the principal attractions.

He watches the dancers and drum-

mers of the African Pavilion,

sleeps in Christopher Columbus"

bed aboard the replica of his flag-

ship, joins in a Japanese tea cere-

mony, soars aboard the Swiss sky-

ride and takes the General Motors

Futurama "ride into tomorrow."

The Futurama was the most

popular pavilion at the Fair last

season, playing host to more than

15'^ million persons and setting

a one-year attendance record for

an industrial exhibit at a world

fair. •

Cliris
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n Company film "Rcmlczvoufi

ace" /.v rlinwxcil Inj mock-up

ttl spacecraft in action. The
animation vcf/i/rncr.s in tlic

vcrc created l)y Graphic Film

'ration, in collaboration tcith

: Capra for Martin /Marietta.

The Searchinfi Eye in the

T Theater, a Filmex" produc-

for Eastman Chemical in the

e. and a Herb Shriner film

I to open shortly in another

:r. Theaters, which were

d-up" when the Fair opened

I'car. now have scats — and

s been proved that there is

ng a tired Fairgoer wants

than a chance to sit down.

the Fair opened. Greyhound

was not operating its revolving

Circle Theater.

\e« Shows at Fcstixal of Gas

Festival of Gas has replaced the

small stand-up theater, where .1

puppet film was shown last year,

with two new visual presentations.

The House of Hnergy features a

12-screen slide show in a small

stand-up room demonstrating the

elTcctivcncss of gas in air-condi-

tit)ning. The Festival Theater has

continuous showings of motion

pictures on French. Italian. Penn-

sylvania Dutch and Chinese cook-

ing. The ladies love it!

Among t h e Transportatioi.

Building holdovers from 1964 —
KLM and Graphic Films" To the

Moon and Beyond. United Air-

lines and Saul Bass" From Here

to There, the Navy and Marine

Corps" Cine Globe Cruiser and

the Army's Man on the Moon arc

noteworthy attractions, while the

Coast Guard has added continu-

uous films on two .Movicmatic

projectors.

Films in the Hall of Science

in the Science Building, not

open early in the season last year.

Signs lead to film showings at the Fair: at li jl iilunu. entrance In Cine-

Globe Cruiser (Navy-Marine Corps film). Right above: the Festival of Gas
theater is .showing films on unusual cookery. Left below: this little thea-

ter is showing U. S. Atomic Energy Comnd-wion's film. Right below: po.sler

heralds Jam Handy Cine-Globe Cruiser shoic in tlit Tran.sportation Building.

I'p the escalators to the speeded-

up "film rule" in the Bell System

Pavilion at Sew York World's Fair.

Martin-Marietta is showing Frank

Capra's film Rende:\oiis in Spate.

featuring Danny Thomas, to en-

thusiastic audiences in a beautiful

300-seat hall with stained glass

windows in curving walls, .^t the

climax of the show the film cuts

off on the 50-foot wide screen and

high overhead two real spacecraft

meet as if in mid-space (see illus-

tration )

.

In the lower level of the Science

Building are displays with films of

.-Xhbott Laboratories, the U. S.

Atomic Energy Commission's To-

morrow's Power Today, and the

American Cancer Society film —

Time for Life, featuring Gregory

Peck.

The Electric Industries" Tower
of Light has removed the continu-

ous-loop film segments of its

shmv. which has been revised con-

siderably from last year. But it

is still rather heavy-handed propa-

ganda with little audience appeal.

Triborough Bridge and Tunnel

Authority is presenting a new pro-

duction made by Tom Costigan

and Richard Milbauer called Here

to There. Showings are continu-

ous in the New York City Pavi-

lion.

The City of Berlin"s novel

1 waiting for i.v the film show in Kodak These ladies will see Clairol s fivi -minute film Christian Science Pavilion (v (dso featuring a

till (Iter. It was produei d bii Filmex . . in nlinl is mlh d "tcorld's \inalli st iimi ii tin iiler." film, heim: 1 ii icid inli ullii bii this autlience.

r.1
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WORLDS FAIR REVISITED:

"globular" motion picture is no

longer operating. A continuous

film is projected within one dis-

play wall.

Hawaii's Aloha theater is now

presenting a giant screen show of

volcanic eruptions and surfing as

part of its Hula Show which goes

on at regular intervals.

Christian Science has two new

hlms — one. in a small lO-seat

theater, is on the nature of God;
another, in a continuous projector

on a wall screen, has testimony on

the curative powers of Christian

Science belief.

Clairol now features a new li\c-

n;inute film which is shown to

indi\idual \iewers in booths on the

Carousel — the "worlds small-

est movie theatres." Produced by

Dolphin Productions, it is based

on the experience of four iy64

pavilion visitors who changed their

appearances with hair coloring.

Best of Last Years Shows

Other pavilions carrying on suc-

cessful Him presentations of last

year arc: The Mormons' twin

r.^

Iluliaiiias I'lilici- Hand ti <i\ km liiind

•tir llii- oixiiiiiii (}f llic llallmurk

iliihil (if ('liiirtliill inriiiiiilos.

'heaters. Protestant Pavilion's The
I'urahlc. Continental Insurance's

' incnui "76. General Cigar's Pal-

inns in Sporis. Billy Graham's
Man in the Tijth Dimension, ire- '

land's wide screen slides and
movie in a "well." United Arab
Kepublics battery of continuous

projectors. Sermons from Science's

VI o o d y Bible Institute films.

I 'nited States' Challenge to Great-

ness. West Virgil I's radio-teles-

cope film. New I limd's Faces

.'/ New luiiiUmcl. Nc York's 360-

iegree A Round Ne York, So-

ony's Economy Run g le. Mary-
and's O'er the Ranijuirt. nd the

Port Authority's 3^()-degi film.

I'rom Every Horizon. •
|

(;i;7 paiiloiiiiiii.sl acUd out talk on adiaulau.is of Atif" ' liapid" .sijslcin oj

^owiii cortridiii-loadinp, as IPEX visitors listen in on telephone receivers.

Photo Industry Holds World Trade Fair

Dehiil of ".SupiT i^'' Oilier Pntdiu-I* lor Industrial Use,

\(l(l> to I. lire of liiteriialional Plioto^rapliie Kxposition

'T'HH International Photo-
-'- c.RAPHic Exposition, held at

the New York Coliseum. May 1-9.

attracted over Z.'i.OOO visitors, rep-

resenting photographic companies

and dealers from all over the

world, to attend the Exposition and

the annual national conventions of

ti\e major photographic associa-

tions which took place in New
York that week.

The IPEX show, held in New
York for the first time, and for

the second time ever in the United

States, is said to be the greatest

display of photographic equip-

nicnt ever to be seen in one place.

Although most of the exposi-

tion was concerned with purely

popular and amateur aspects of

photographic equipment, there

was much among the exhibits of

over 200 manufacturers, impi>rters

and distributors to interest the in-

dustrial sponsor and producer.

Kodak liilrodiKes ".Super S"

The biggest story of the exposi-

tion was probably the official in-

troduction of the new Super-S si/e

8mm film and relatcii CLiuipmeni

by Eastman Kodak, and by almost

all other manufacturers in the

Knim field, including Ansco. Ar-

gus. Beaulieu. Bell & Howell.

Bolex. DuJur Amsco. Honeywell

Elmo, Keystone, Palhe, Uicli-

mond. while editing equipment

for the new size was displayed by

IIPI and Kalart's Craig Division.

Reels by Cioldberg aiul special

lights and projection lamps were

unveiled by General Electric. Syl-

vania and Westinghouse.

Kodak occupied a dominant

position at the entrance to the ex-

position. 1 he exhibit had a central

garden of large transparencies on

pedestals surrounded by booths

tievoted to various branches of

photographic equipment and ma-

terials. Prominent among items

displayed in addition to the Inst-

iiiatic line of Super-<S cameras and

projectors, were 16mm high speed

sound film systems, including

camera and V'iseoniat processors.

Paillartl Bolex had a new model

I S-.'> 8mm Super-8 projector, and

a new 400 foot magazine and

synchronous motor for the H-I(i

Reflex 16mm camera.

Technicolor was showing the

lU'low: liandsonic l.astnian Kodak
I \liihil area teas centeri)icce of

\liotr booths \ui rmouit (I a

M

full line of cartridge-loading 8i

projectors, including a new mc

700 Automatic Display Projet

System which can be actuated

pushing a button and is intemj

for display and point of pu

use.

Hudson Photographic Ind

demonstrated the unique Coi

A-Show system which pro|

twi) slide projectors with soui

tape, dissolving from one imi

another. Also on display wi

Solo System desk top slide

jector and screen, and a Su|

version of HPI's Quik splicer

Sickles Sales and Service i

showed a line oi automatic

mounting machines, plus tin. .^
cic S Copy/Eilmstrip stand jp

Kalart's principal attract). mi \i

its unique Soundstrip proji

featuring sound-on-film,

Arriflex Cameras and Project

Both the Siemens Double

projector and the full line of

flex cameras were drawing ci

to the Arriflex Corp, of

ca's section of the Berkey

exhibit,

Viewlex had the "\'ie

slidefilm projector on the bo

table, and in the back, uni

nounced. a much-rumored-abr

8mm optical sound projector

Fairchild had several Mark

8mm projectors in continuous

eration and a new Model

8mm sound-on-tilm camera.

One of the more interestin;j

hibits at the exposition was u

of Eront Projection Corporal*

demonstrating a background s;

tem for very realistically sinii

ing "on location" photograph

Isxhihitors I'se .\udi()\ isuals

Audio-\isual presentations

featured at three of the majoi

hibits,

Agfa-Rapid had a girl deli'

ing a pantomime perform

while \iewers listened to a vi

on telephone recei\ers extol

the advantages of the Rapid

loading system. Perfect sol

synch between the girl's lips

mmements and the canned v

was achieved by use of an imi

hearing-aid size receiver in

girl's bouffant hair-do,

Sylvania's show, //)( lleew^

\U>ntcni. was protluced by M.

\\ , Swilhinbank of \ isual In

prises. The presentation used ei;

( arousel slide projectors

grammed on an electronic coi

device.

General IJeclric had a si

stand-up theater showing a M
produceil three-screen motion

ture extolling the merits of

Inilh photography.
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